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HE SUB IN .JAIL

THEODORE STANISICS HANGS HIM-8EL- F

IN CELL AT LINCOLN.

NEWS FROM OVER THE STATE

What It Going on Here and Thera
That Is of Interest to the Read-

ers Throughout Nebraska
and Vicinity.

Lincoln Drought back here Wed-
nesday mulcr sentence for a convlc-tlo- n

on" the charge of union. Thco-dor- o

StnnlBlcB, formerly a well-know- n

loan operator, hung himself In the
city Jail shortly beforo 1 o'clock. Ho
had been brought from Utlca, N. Y at
following the settlement of a legal en-
tanglement In district court, in which
a $5,000 bond was declared forfeited.
Ills case was before the stato su-
preme court on appeal. Stanlsics was
convicted for inciting Roy Wilscam to
burn his houso in August, 1910, in
ordor that tho two might Bharo insur-
ance thereon.

Indian Council at Walthlll.
Walthlll A council of the Otnalrn

tribe of Indians was held at Walthlll
Saturday. This was one of the most
important tribal councils held this
year, nnd dealt with conditions and
regulations which tho Indians are
forced to work under, and which they
are dissatisfied with. Tho two In-

dian ngencles, Omaha nnd Winnebago,
under one superintendent, is unsatis-
factory to tho Omahas.

Left a Fortune to His Housekeeper.
Seward Tho will of tho lato Father

William Murphy, who was killed In
an automobile accident, has been Hied
for probate. Tho estate is estimated
to bo worth about $50,000 and the
bulk of it is bequeathed to Miss Mary
Harrctt. who has been Father Mur-
phy's housekeeper for moro than
thirty years.

Serum Treatment for Hogs.
. .West Point. Dr. G. J. Collins, dep-
uty stato veterinarian, of West Point,
is busily engaged in vaccinating a
largo number of hogB for tho farmers
of this vicinity, using tho newly dis-

covered scrum treatment. Dr. Collins
states that tho remedy Is proving ab-
solutely certain.

Fromont. Mr. and Mrs. Ilnrry
Mason, who are driving nround' the
world with a team of twonty-on- e dogs,
arrived in Fremont Sunday, covering
tho fifteen mile's from North Bend in
tho day. .They left Nome. Alaska, in
1908. Facing eastward, they propose
to drive their canine team across
America. Europo and Asia, reaching
Nomo, Alaska, in 1914, nnd thou driv-
ing to the Panama exposition at San
Francisco in 1915.

NEWS FROM THE STATE HOUSE.

Tho university is asking bids for
the construction of a new plant in-

dustry building to bo built at the mil-erslt- y

farm and planB for two other
now buildings are under way.

A mooting of tho executive board
of the state horticultural society was
hold at tho Llndell hotel for tho pur-
pose of .formulating plans for tho mid-
winter show which Is to bo hold at
Lincoln in January in connection with
tho organized agricultural conven-
tions.

John H. Atwood, a well known ora
tor of Kansas City, is to apeak at tho
annual meeting of the State Bar Asso-
ciation of Nebraska on the subject,
"The" State as a Rate Maker." . The
association will meet in Lincoln, De-

cember 28 and 29.
Secretary of Stato Walt has re-

turned from a visit to the institution
for feeble minded youth at Beatrice.
He awarded a contract for another
now well at the institute, to bo UBcd

as a reserve supply. The well will
coBt $250. A new water supply was
necessary at tho institution on ac-

count of a typhoid fever epidemic
which was traced to tho water used
in the buildings.

Stato Fire Warden Randall accom-
panied by Deputies McKesson and
Buck, have returned from Daykln,
whero they investigated the burning
of a hardwaro and furniture storo.
Whether or not tho tiro was of incen-
diary origin has not been announced

G. W. Kllno, aecretary of tho Uni-

versity Alumni association, htiB com-
pleted the organization of a club at
Beatrice.

Tho stato board ot agriculture is
making moro ground availablo for ex-

hibition purposes and tho comfort of
patrons of tho state fair by grading
down a hill north of the Mollno Plow
building. Tho cut is being extended
north and the earth removed la bolng
carried cast to the raco track, making
a gentlo slope on tho entlro east Bide

of tho grounds.
Labor" Commissioner Louis V. Guyo

Is endeavoring to organlzo real estate
dealers and commercial bodies of a

to assist in locating homeseek-ore- .

To get together the unemployed
in cities and tho untitled land Is ouo
of tho problems In the "back to the
farm" movement.

Inspector Harnly of tho state food
commissioner's ojllce haB roturnod
from a trip through tho southwestern
portion of tho state. Ho attended

.farmers' institutes and instructed
farmers how to candle eggs, test cream
and chock their accounts with

BRIEF NEWS OF NEBRASKA.

Tho llutlcr county corn show will
open Monday, December 4.

The league of Nebraska mtmlclpall
tics will meet in Lincoln next year.

Ilurglnrs robbed three stores at
Fairmont and mudo away with a lot
of gods.

Citizens of Kearney have launched
a boom for tho commission plan or
government.

A farmer residing southeast 'of
Hastings has harvested over 100 ish-el- s

of walnuts this year.
.Julius Marncrt, nenr Dowitt had his

hand badly crushed by letting n Bteol

rail Tall upon It. It may roqulro am-
putation.

Plans are being drawn for n $50,000
school building nt University l'lnco
Honda for thlB purposo were voted In
April, 15)10.

Tho annual exhibit of the Nomalin
vnllow poultry association will bo held

Adams, Novembor 28. 2D. 30 ami
December 1.

A largo number of wnlnut logs art
being shipped from Beatrice nnd other
Ongo county towns for shipment to
Liverpool, Kng.

Tho English churches of Aurora
will unite in a great Thanksgiving ser-

vice at tho Christian church ThankB
giving morning.

The protest against tho proposed
smoking room for university students
has been stnrted by tho Lancaster
county W. C. T. U.

Four cnrB of wheat, one of corn and
ono of hogs wore shipped from Dcsh-le- r

ono day laBt wook besides a heavy
local shipment of brooms.

Tho Rev. Conrad Krckolcr, pastor
of a German Lutheran church near
Dreshler, fell Monday and dislocated
both bones in his right elbow.

Dr. Inez Phllbrlck of Lincoln was
president of the Nebraska

Woman's Suffrage association at Its
session Just closed at Omaha.

W. F. James of Nemaha county
raised a sweet potato weighing over
nine pounds. It was eight inches long
and nine Inches In circumference.
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OWEN FRANK.

Half Back, U. of N. Eleven.
Nebraska's great back-Hel- d man who

has d( reloped into n phenomenal
punter a:id drop kicker.

Arnold Herald, three years old, ncai
Doniphan, was scalded to death in
tub of hot water, which his sister line
prepared for tho mopping of the
floor.

Tho vestry of Christ's Episcopal
church at Central City, has extonded
a call to thoRov. J. Franklin Long, at
present pastor ot St. Ann's parish in
Chicago.

The large new Swedish Methodist
Episcopal church located fifteen miles
north of St. Paul, was totully burned
Sunday during the exercises. Loss
about $3,000; insurance, $2,000.

Bishop Tlhen and twenty other
clergymen of the Lincoln diocese ot
Roman Catholic church participated
in tho laying of the cornerstone of St.
Cecilia's church at Hastings, Wednes-
day.

A number of Hastings men are en
deavorlng to form a stock company
capitalized at $10,000, to sink a deei
well in the city for the purposo ol
seeing whether or not there la oil ot
gas underlying tho city.

Twenty-si- x men of Johnson and vl
clnlty with ten wagons, united in a
husking boo In the field of Mr. Thomat
Clark, a young man living near John-
son. ,Mr. Clark bad been ill with ty-

phoid fever and had not sufficiently
rccovorcd to gather his corn.

The annual harvest homo supper
glvon by tho women of tho Congre-
gational church at Ashland, was a
success, over $00 being cleared.

Bohumll Slcrka, aged 21 years, a

studont In tho Fremont normal col
lego, was instantly killed when a gun
In tho hands of a 14 yoar old boy was
acsldentally discharged.

Figurea compiled by Miaa Wheeler
registrar at Union college at College
View show that twenty-tw- o statea and
two foreign countrlca aro representee1
by 8tudont8 in that institution.

Tho Christian Endeavor conventlot
will bo held next year at Kearney,

A movement la on foot among thi
merchants of Lincoln to havo ah
stores open their holiday display De
cember 4. Most of the big stores of
the city have agreed to have their
Christmas display In the wlndowa qn
that day. '

On and aftqr February 15 rural car-

riers are not required by the post-ofllc- e

department to collect loose coinr
from boxes for postage. PutronB an
expected to keep a supply of stampt
on hand and stamp mall beforo de

J positing in boxes.
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Barbara and
By DOROTHY

Uarbarn Graham was an artist, and
like most of her kind alio was strug- - .

cIIiik to keen tho wolf from stopping
over tho threshold of her studio.
Practical beyond the usual run of I

voting woman possessed of tho artis-
tic temperament, sho had oven gone
so far as to make capital out of that
satno hungry wolf by painting Ills Im-

aginary Imago bo realistically that It
sold for a goodly Bum. 1

Animals were Barbara's specialty.
Sho had been n lover of tho dumb
beastB ever since she wns old enough
to lovo anything, nnd when sho took
up her pnlette and brush her fancy
seemed to run always to animals.

For this reason, she had obtnlned for
tho summer months an outdoor studio
converted from tho small back garden
of an English basement house. She
found It more convenient for her ani-
mal models and, In lieu of going to the
:ountry herself, she found tho outdoor
work beneficial. An old stone wall en-

closed the garden and Ivy and Virginia
creepers struggled over It hero and
there. The small grafts plot In the
center was edged with bright,

flowers, and Barbara had
added a rustic urn or two to the cor-
ners.

This morning she wns putting tho
finishing touches to n canvas over
which she had worked unusually bard,
in tho picture a big, d mother
cat lay In an overturned basket with
her small family about her.

Barbara had discovered tho feline
fnmlly in her big rustic chair one
morning when sho canio down to work
and sho bnd tnkon It as a gift from tho
gods, for sho was In need of a model
for a now canvas. Sho hnd waited
only long enough for the wee kittens
to get their eyes open nnd assume fat
and chubby proportions beforo begin
ning to transfer their likenesses to her
canvas. Meantimo, sho had modo the
mother cat comfortable In a basket
and fed her half a'bottlo ot her own
precious milk ench morning.

This picture, with two others, was
to be hung In a small 'exhibit during
the approaching winter.

Barbara now had two of her pictures
ready, and, for the third, sho was wor-
ried. It was an easy enough matter to
go to tho animal homo and secure a
model from which to paint, but Bar
baras heart was set on painting a
certain little thoroughbred dog sho had
seen pass her windows every morning
for three weeks. Tho question was
how to get hlmt Tho dog followed his
master closely and Barbara could not
well accost a stranger and beg to be
allowed to paint bis pet dog.

As she stood putting little touches
here nnd thero to the cluster of kittens
on her easel and realized that the
work before her wns finished, sho be-
came moro and more obsessed with the
desire to paint that white dog for her
third picture. She placed great hope
In the criticism of tho work to be bung
this winter and something told her she
could do her best work if inspired by
that strange little animal

She became restless and, n.aklng tho
kittens comfortablo In the righted bas-
ket, sho donned her bat and went
forth to walk oft her uneasiness.

Barbara had been ot the Idea, ever
since she had come to the big" city to
follow hor profession, that If she did
exactly what was right at all times,
thought evil of no one and harmed no
one by deed or word, she would be
given all that wns her due. She had
been brought up with this Idea and
the teachings of her mother clung to
ber now that she was alone In the
world.

Therefore, aa abe walked she
thought, and gradually a peaceful feel-
ing took the place of the spirit of un-
rest that had possessed ber for days.
After a turn through a nearby park
the retraced her footsteps toward
ber studio.

When she was within half a block
ot the house behind which was ber
work-garde- she was surprised to see
the old mother cat ap-
proaching her. It was the custom of
the animal, after she had put her ba-
bies to sleep, to mount the garden wall
and go out for air and exercise, but
Barbara was not expecting to seo her
on the public street.

"Well, Puss," Barbara was beginning,
and had stopped to pick up the animal
when, with a spit and a growl and
a rapidly bushing tall, the cat made
for the narrow passageway between
the houses, a white dog in full pur-
suit.

"My dog!" cried Barbara aloud, and
running to peep down the narrow
passage. "Oh, if ' could only keep
blm!" she wished ftloud.

Footsteps came quickly behind her.
"I beg pardon, my dog Is chasing your
cat," said a man's voice benlnd her.

Barbara turned and faced the owner
of the dog.

"Ho was," Barbara corrected. "She
Pubs has climbed the wall and your

dog Is barking frantically at ber."
The taan followed Barbara's direc-

tion and saw his white dog dancing
about In a mad desire to be at the ob-
ject of his chase,

"He's death on eatsIs Tcbucaats,"
he explained. "I'm glad he did not
get her I beg a thousand pardons In
bis behalf."

"It's Fate," Barbara said .half to
uerself.

Tbo man looked at her oddly. Per-imp- s

this young woman though Intel-igen- ;

and unusually pretty was not
nuite right In her mind. Suddenly Bar--
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the Beast
BLACKMORE

barn looked him squarely In tho cyos
and his doubt (led. I

"1 must explain." she begnn. "I
am an urtlst and animals aro my forte

havo econ you pasR with your doR
for days, and over since I laid eyen on
him I hao wanted to paint him. He
Ib such a beauty with bin long white
coat and his port llttlo body. That's
the reason I say this la Fate, for now

snail have the temerity to ask, if I

may use him for n model long enough
to gut him sketched Into tho can-
vas. 1 "

"But of courso you may," tho man
Interrupted. "Nothing would ploaso me
more. I'm proud of Tchucoats as you
may well believe when I tell you 1

brought him all tho way from Nomo.
Ho Is an Esquimau dog and 1 had a
hard time keplng him tho first sum-
mer In this part of tho country."

"I thought ho had como from a cold
cllmato with that coat," Barbara said,
ber eyes on tho now discouraged
canlno.

"Hero, Tchucnats," called tho man.
"Como nnd mnko your apologies to "

"Barbara Graham," quickly supple-
mented Barbara, a rich color spread-
ing over hor face.

"MIsb Graham," tho man ropcatcd,
bowing.

"And 1 mny paint him?" sho asked,
all her artist's soul rejoicing.

"Most certainly. When will you
want blm?" tbo man asked, pulling tbo
oars of tho animal beside htm.

Barbara thought n moment. "I'll
bnvo to find n homo for my kittles bo-for- e

1 dare to bring their enemy into
tho studio," she explained. "Would
tomorrow do?" Bhe finked.

"Tho Booner tho better eh, Tchu-cants?-

the man asked. "1 will bring
him tomorrow morning-- and " pro-duchi-

bla card "this is his ownor's
namo."

Barbara took tho card. With her
eyes on It she confessed to tho uncon-

ventional situation nnd apologized; but
her plea was that her ono passion In

life wns to succeed In hor art and that
If properly Inspired sho could do bet-

tor work.
Tbo man understood, and left her

with tho promise to bring his dog on
tbo following morning.

It 'took only a few dayB for Bar-bar- n

worked constantly, to sketch In

tho figure of tho dog, and then the
artist was forced to admit that sho
could contlnuo tho work without tho
presence of tho model.

"But It Is no troublo for mo to leave
him If It would bo easier for you,"
the man Insisted.

Barbara smiled up at him. "Of
courso It would be easier, but "

"Then ho shall como," the man In-

terrupted with a determined expres-
sion.

Barbara said nothing. She wns
squeezing the contents of a small tube
onto her paletto with wonted extrava-
gance.

"And Miss Graham," the man be-

gan, waiting for her to ansyer him by
looking up "might the master come
some day after studio hours, and Bit
with the artist If not for her?"

"Yes," Barbara answered, "he might
If be likes."
John Harden sat in the rustic studio

many times after that, and when the
picture his dog had inspired took an
honorable mention at the exhibit ho
bought It to hang In their home, hli
own and Barbara's.

Artificial Flowers Change Color.
The principal uses ot cobalt In the

United States are In making glass and
pottery. A beautiful blue to
glass by the oxide ot cobalt. Sympa-
thetic Inks, according to a report ot
the United States geographical sur-
vey, are made from cobalt acetate,
chloride and nitrate that are colored
when heated or colorless when cold.
This Interesting phenomenon Is due
to the change in color of the salts on
the absorption of water. When dry
they are blue and easily seen on pa-

per; when damp they are pink; and
when dilute, colorless. A puzzling ap-

plication of this principle may be In a
doll whose dresB Is bluo when subject-
ed to dampness, as In wet weather or
when the doll Is held In the steam ot
a tea kettle. Artificial flowers ar
made to show tbo samo effect.

Colored Teeth.
Pearly teeth are not the fashion ev-

erywhere. Firms of artificial teeth
manufacturers who havo an export
trade have to keep in stock molars of
every shade of color from white to
black. There Is a steady demand for
black tooth In Slam, Java, Batavln, and
Burma, whero the natives chew the
betelnut; which blackens tho teeth.
For Persia the teeth must bo abso-
lutely milk-whit- Recently an order
wassVecelved from Bbavnagar, In In-

dia, for somo bright red and bluo arti-
ficial teeth. Smokers' teeth are regu-
larly supplied to dentists In shades to
match thoso which have been discol-
ored by nicotine.

It's No Use.
He was tolling ber about a book he

had Just read.
"The absolute sincerity and direct-

ness ot tbo author," he said, "are
above all praise. I' don't know when
I've read a book that seemed so help-
ful, so uplifting, so purely Inspiring."

She had been regarding blm with
rapt countenance. Now sho spoke.

"George," she said, "I have Just
thought of a way to trim my new
bat!"

Your grocer is authorized

MOTHER'S OATS
How to get the
cooker free
This advertisement
is good for 10 cou-

pons cut it out and
you have a Ii'ir start.
Then in every pack-

age of Mother's Oats
you will find a cou-

pon. Save the cou-

pons and get the
cooker free in a
hurry. Only one ad-

vertisement will be
accepted from each cus-

tomer as JO coupons.

Buy a package of Mother's Oats TODAY,
and tend a postal for complete premium book.

Address
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Mr. Eel What is your hurry, Mr.
Rock?

Mr. Rock JiiBt heard somo ono
up above say "Got tho hook."

Knowledge That Wasn't Printed.
Rcprcscntntivo McDcrmott of Chi-

cago, who repreHcnta In congress n
Htock yurdR district, was discussing
how ho had been treated by tho Demo,
crntlc organization which appointed
men to the various utandlug commit-
tees of the house.

"First," ho said, "they wanted to
put me on tho committee on ngrlcul-tur- o

and haven't nn ncro of cloarcd
ground In my district. Then they tried
to shove mu into the committee on
education, and never wont to school

day In my life." Popular.

CHRISTMAS POST CARDS FREE
Bond lioMawp for flte sample of nij yirj I'hcilc--

Uuld Kmbotm-- Clirlslman und Now Vnar
I'ost Curdiit beautiful color nnd lcitf llont dral(na
Art l'uot Curd Olub.731 Jackiuu SU, Tupelo, Kama

The man who succeeds must work
hard, but not bo hard as the one who
fails.

Whenever the devil has a mluuto to
spurn ho sets another trap for the
boy.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
2.50, 3.00, 3.50 & 4.G0 SHOES

All Styles, All fLeathers, All Sixes mad
Widths, for Men and Women
THE STANDARD OP QUALITY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

The workmanship which has made W. L.
Douglas shoes famous the world over is
maintained in every pair.

K 1 could take you into my Urge fadortes
at Brockton, Mais., and show you how
carefully W.LDouglai shoes are made, you
would then realize why I warrant them
to hold their shape, fit and look better and
wear longer than other makes for the price.
RIIITIflN Th" tea"!" hv W. I.. DoncluwwiinMPiiMj prtaauunpd on bottom

LsisI

tat JkTBrywaaiw au vomrna mpiw.
UawtoOrdtrkr Mult. -- If W.
Ua know ar not aolrfIn you town.atnd dlrMtlo
faototr, .Taka maMonmroU ot roolaaanpwn
in model) Mate aiyla dtalradi ! and widthr am

f yfflC"rra.TC.s'.irWfM99ww9mm Vs 9fw9 fjS?VrMe

lllHatrata Catalog Pre.
W, Im DODBUS,

lUSaaxkSU.BratkUa, Bus.
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Milady Who Is

on Having

to give you a fre

Fireless Cooker

"MOTHER'S OATS," CHICAGO

PfliLj'

Let us tell you
our plan of dis-

tributing these
cookers, Mr,
Grocer. You
will be inter-
ested. Send a
postal to
"Mother's Oats"

Chicago

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
That's Why You're Tired-O- ut of Sort

Have No Appetite.
CARTER'S LITTLE.
LIVER PILLS kummsT '

BBBBBBbI P S nTM'C
will put you right
In a lew cays. SJJJJBVKgW JMI ILK.

They do. UHssr ivc.K
their duty.. ssfBBai pjrifcv.

CureCon-- l
ttn.ntinn. I r JhjfjB"

Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Hcadacha
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature
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FOR WALL
AND

CEILINGS)
tOEt ON till MINT; IMU IKE WAll PaPER: YOU UN WUN IT
A brunt Ifnt illiiitrntod book of 14 colon and t'bota

HondTOiirii.ituaandadln-Mtot-
iliVMTONK VAHMIMUCU.,llruuklyn,N.y.

RUPTURE CURED In a few day
without pain or but

gical operation. Mo pay until cored. Writ
Ult. WltAY, 307 live JHdg-.- , Omafa. Ifeto

FOR ALL
KVC

OISCA8CS

CTMCC ((nap) tiriuiln nndtmdolmUnUli 9 JUtaloi.r.T.UIOT.Oaaka,!.

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 48-19- 11.
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ibbbbV. I .JbbbbbbWiElt-v;;V:- ::
bbbbbbbW I vK!i: 1 .BbBBBBBBBBBI
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbW I XV 1 HLbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsbbbW

ONK PAIR of mr BOTH M,S)SJMr
S.OO MHUKM Will pOMU VOiy OVtWMW

XWU oraiaarr oojra-- a

fut Coor vltt (Mtf fJriMi.

"Hi
Particular Insists

Defiance Starch
for dresses, skirts, petticoats, etc.
Defiance produces a finish and
freshness impossible with any
other starch.
The Best Hot or Cold Water
Starch Ever Made. One Trial
Will Soon Convince You.

Nothing But

Big 16-oun- ce package for
10 cents; only 12 ounces for
same price ofany otherkind.
Not Beat Because it h
Cheapest, But Cheapest
Because it Is Best.

Manufactured by

Defiance Starch Co.
OMAHA, NEBRASKA
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